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The Effect of Sex and Age on

'Children's Choice of Peer-Groups

Janice E. Nelson

Western Washington State College

65 six, eighty ten, and twelve year olds from
efter-schnol,day care programs participated ip the study.
The Ss were unobtrusively obserVed in free pray situa-
tiodi-involving peers and the duration of their inter-
actions in six types of peer groups of varying sire and
makeup were recorded. Ss were also administered a
picture card test, .4)pmpoied of 20 sets of,cards represent-
inethese six differlint types of peer groups engaged in
particular activities; they were instructed-to point
out the one characteristic of them and their choices were
recorded. The six peer group categories were hypothes-
ized to be stages.in children's peer reIationsbut no clear
patterns or eglphasis on the types of peer groups were
fopnd with age. A correlation of .81 betwepn scores
derived fromidirect observation and those obtained4using..
the picture test was found, suggesting the'possibility of
developing the picture-test for future research or other
purposes in lieu of lengthy direct observation. Sex did
not interact withs the other vartgbles. The Major trends
'appeared to be towards increasing size and homogeneity of
age and sex in preference of peer group& with increasing
all in the,S.
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The Effect of SPX and Age on Children4s Choice

of Peer Croups

Janice E. Nelson

Western Washington State College

If, as is claimed by Piaget (1948), such important

social developments as a sense of morality, the capacity for

intellectual thought, and social competence are all gradually
.

develope in a series of stages during childhood, it would

seem that all facets,of qocialization durink\childhood should

be investigated. In general, most research p the childhood

socialization process has been concerned#4ith the influence',

of the family as the primary socializing agent but recent

studies on conformity demonstrate not only that peers can

compen9ate as socializing igents-for inadeouate,contaCt with

parents (Harlow and Harlow, 1965) but also that even in

normal nuclear families their influence gradually becoMes

more important during'childhood, ''sometimes overriding the

effect of family,norms, reaching a peak during pre-adolec-
0

cence (Costanzo and Shaw, 1966; Rosen, 1955). 'Moreover,

peer relations are admitted to'be'of extreme importance

in several areas; these are the child's emotional state
1111°

and development, the growth of skilal.9 and knowledge, a

furthering.of the growth of Ielf-control and socio,cen-
.

tricity, and social-roletraining (Mussen', Conger andaagan

1969) Of all of which are obviously related.to socialization.

Elkin (1960)_cleims that peer'groups during childhood act

- 10



Nelsop 2

AS one of four major agencies of socialization, the other

agencies being the family, tt)e school and the media. He

suggests that the peer group has a number of functions pecu-

liar to itself: giving experience in egali tarlan types of

relationships; teaching,about "taboo" subjects (e.g. sex);

teaching about fashions and trends; expanding the social

horizons of the child, thereby making him a more complex

person;. and enabling him to beoome more independent of

parents and other6authorities. The peer group is also

thought to transmit 'norms and values through a social

\ reinforcement mechanism and modelling.

Foethese reasons, i seems incon&ruous that peer

-

relations.in 'childhood have u4,6 iy been only peripherally

investigated to date. Peer groups have, most 'extensively

been studied in the adult context, according to Hartup

(1970). Those few that deal with children, or"are amino-

cable to them, iarely investigate more than rukes of group-
.,

' forMation,(e.g. Sherif, Harvey, White, Hood and Sherf,

1961), leadership phenomena (e.g. Lippitt and White, 1947),

criteria for popularity (e.g. Moreno, 1934), or particular

influences of the group on confOrmity in-certain situations

(e.g: McConnell, 1963). Granted'these and-other studies
0

have contributed to our understanding of the role played

by peer identification and conditioning'(through positive

of negative acceptance) in socialization, but they Are

lacking at a More baaic level. Hypothesizing about the

' influence of peer relations on certain developments must

1 1



Nelson 3

necessarily he futile until more in understood about the

exact nature of peer relations.

/lost of the literature in this area is old and

usually ignored hut it is relevant to the present con-
4

sideration because it defines types of peer relations
1

that occur spontan-eously in the normal Child at certain

ages and in a particular sequence. One of the earliest

to recogni7e and list these stages was Gesell (1925). He

defined the types of social behavior exhibited.by the pre-

school child'at 10 age levels. Unfortunately,'thei forms

of relations often overlapped in age groups and were not

limited to peer-oriented behavior. Parten (1932) remedied

these defects hy describing 4 types of preschool 'peer re.-

latiOns.and defining their respective age-equivalents. Her

data, although based on naturalistic observation, was shown

to be highly reliable and valid statistically., .

Parten's studies (1932 and 1933) were nOtewvrthy and 4

certainly indicative of the presence of definite stages inc

peer relations, yet limited in that they were based exclu-

o,

,sively on preschool children; Subsequent studieS. in peer

relations, however, did not seek to extend her work until

Gesell and Ilg's major work (1946). The.forms of peer re-'

letions in childhood and.the possibility of a,sequential order'

to them were usually ignored. Perhaps this neglect was due

to a general discrediting of the naturalistic Method of obser-

vation or perhaps to the opinion that-the particular forms of

peer groups were unimportant. There is, however, increasing
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evidence.that the form, of pxr. reAatiops.and.its.correipopdinw,

age is particularlxzelevant to Vain developments. ,Einhorn ..-'

(1971), for example, has shown that moral development depends

on age and the cohesiveness oEl.the peer group.

Harlow (1965) have observed 4 stages in.social interactiori.

Harlow and

among priMates which specificallycontribute tc odult sexual

behaviof, aggression, and the "mothering" Instinct. The
. .

stages in play activities as described by Piaget (1948) more,-

over, are;closely akin to peer relations and apparently contri-,

elite differentially'to specifics such as language, social7role

training, ftc.

If the sequence df stages in children's peer relations

and the peer relatiohs themselves could be defined, therefore,

it might be beneficial-to devise a technique to mea4tre.the

_individual child's social status in terms of-age norms since

peer groups obLiouSly contrifilte to the development-of a;
k.et

variety of socialized attribiite's. An accurate me'asuring

device of this kind would elinpate the need for long-term A

observation.of the child.

Firstly, however, 'the stages must be $efined. , Apart

from Parten's#(1932) 4 preschool stages, which have, been

widely used by researcheri with preschool Ss (e.g. Smith

and Connolly, 1972), only one.stage-has Specifically been /

experimentally studied with respect to age. This Ls the
/

"clique (Potashin, 1946) or "gang" (Withey, Foster, and

Billingsley, 1960) characteristic of the 10 to 14,years-

age group., Three other stages between these two extremes
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have, however,,begn.suggested by Ges 11 and Ilg. (1946) and
I. Jr

.subsequently named:by Potashin -(1972) and these seem tO'be

consistent with other televant pbse ations (e.g. Baskett,
7

1971, on age compared with prefereng of same-sex peers).

Gesell.and Ilg (1946) and Gesell, Ilg, and Ames (1956)

describe interpersonal behavior characteristic of.children

from the ags of five.years through adolescence. Five and

si* year olds,.for example, are said to.play in twosomes',

generally with' children their own age and without drawing

sexlines-sharply. By late in the sixth. year, 6hildren

are beginning to 'play with others of more varied ages in

poorly organized group play. By 7 or. 8,'YneighborOod

group plaTis.participated id well but some discrimination
,

against the opposite sex is beginning to appear. The 8

.or 9 year old generally plays axh,.7special" friends of the,

same age and sex in fairly organized group play. Informal

fclubs (of\several children) often.develop at this time.

Between the ages of 10 and 12 the "gang" or "clique" peer

group predominates, especially foF boys, and fairly large

peer groups are chabscteristic. The major problem with

GeselNand Ilg's interesting and intrinsically pleasing

observationa is that they are based on a form of data
,

Analysis which Gesell.and Ilg themseives admit is "clinical".

They were not interested in developmental mathematical

averages, useful as they may seem today, nor did- they

report statistical data oi Any kind. Moreover, their Ss

(often as few as 50 in number) were not a representative
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sample' of American children in general, dIrawn as theywere

from faMilies of hi3O socioeconOmic,status; their'Ss, in

*addition, genera11y demonstrated,high aVerage"or superior

intelligence indlost had attended nursery school in their

early years.
/

The general trend, however, in Gesell and

descriptions seems valid. .Ghildren apparently progress

along two major dimensions in their friendships in middle

childhoOd:1' from twosomes to increasingly larger groups.

and from heterogeneity of sex and age to a preference for

&me sex and.aged companions. These suggestions have led

Potashin (1972) to'differentiate four further stages in

- /peer relations beyond Parten's preschool stages; these are,

"neighborhood gang"; "self-propelled club", "clique" and

"true friendship" described below.

The present study combined all of these stages and

401t attempted to determine, firstly, whether there is, in fact,

ee progression from stage to stage with age or a progression

of particular peer group patterns and, sedondly, whether

this progression can be accurately meaeured by means of:.13

picture test which would beapplicable to a wide.range df
. c'

children at different ,ages.' Th 4...A,"" sed stages
I

in
111W,-,I .

voluntary interaction were:
4- Olkfi 'A -

1) onlooker or solix..lir., pl: at age 2 hrhen the
child is still entirely ego ,, i has not learned the
rules of social interaction .,,A i

i
d p iys alone or watches

another child playing from a tance; 47

'Ages cited are those at which peer group Is thought first
to.appear with any consistency..

15
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:12) parallel play.at age 3; 2Ehildren play at the,
same acavity and in. the same area but do not interact;

/

. 3) associative play at age 4 (when child en have
learned some basic-rules for interactions); two gh ldreq
take tUrns or participate in other associative beha or;'

. 4) Cooperative play at age 5 (when mostbasica
rules for 'interactions have,been acquired; 2 children '

cOopereta and'play-together;

5) "npighborhood gang" at age 6a spontaneous
.conglomorate of all ages and both, sexes in a large group
with_very little-organi7ation;

'6) "self-propelled club" at age 8 th 10; a small
g roup (5 or 6 children), homogeneous with respect to age
end sex;

7) "clique". at age 10 to 14; a larger'mire
stable group than (6), which demands conformity and Constant

interaction;

. .8) -true friendship after age,9 but only for some

'children; a v.in stable emotional tie.'

It Was' not aa that an individual at a specific age

would always exhibit behavior characteristic of this stage.

Instead it was recognized that a child would prefer differ=

ent forms of peer groups.for different play activitieS and,

moreover, th§41he would alwaysshow same evidence of all

the lower stages. The only assumption was that an, older

child's pattern of responses on the picture test would be

different from.that of a' younger child and if results

indeed confirmed this, it was thought that the arbitrary

ad misleading age equivalents for the various stages could

be dispensed with in favor of age-patterns for the purpose)
41'

2These stages were rejected as they could not be
appropriately illustrated.

16
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-of indiViduel,va1uations, provided tfie.first portion of ,

the-studyYthe theoretical validation, was suCcessful;

;c,
_

In addi-tion to thes aims of the study, one Other

hypothesis was tested; Campbell (1964) has suggestePthat

there are three TactOrs other than age which must b 4on-

trolled for'in'peer-telaion studies, namely, socia clgikS

43

'(which was controlled in the present study), sex and

- inteligence.

conformity to

as well as on

In several studies on,auggestib lity and

the Peer group(e.g. Utech and Holeihg 4969)'

preschool peer interactions (e.g.'amith and

).,k

. . ,

Connolly, 19711,.s x differenceä were not-evident. A 'pilot

Aililudy (Nelson, 1973) Which utilized a shorter,version of'

the picture test Used in the pteseht studY found sex to
.,

have an equivocal effect on the picture test.scores so the
, ,

0.

sex differentiation was reeatedHnp4e present study. ,

The issue about the efect of inte1igence on peer relations\

has also been,cOntioversial; in sone studies it was a

) signarcant factor (e.g..Parten, 1932) and in others it mit-
,

not (e.g. Terman, 1925). Thelhriable, intelligence,

was incorporated into the pilot study (Nelson, 1973) and

found to have little effect, on the particular peer,group

categor,e whichwere employed in the present.slbdy and it

was no included in this study.

The major aiTs of this study were to,validate the

61, stagThleory fot children Older thah presChoolers and

establish' whether or not a picturo test could be devised

17
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.4o. yield similar-patterns Of p er groups as:obtained through

direct observation,. The.indepdndent variables were age

9

1 4-

(of which there were four leVeSianging from 6 toD.1.2.
_7

years), end sex
1

.with two separate dependent Measures:
.1

direct observation scores and' peer'relationNpictu4re test

ccores. It should be noted that uie of the pic re test.

ssumed Ss were aware of ihose peer groups Whichare
4

characteristic of them,.

L.
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,

Part I Validation of the Stage Theory.

Method

Sub ects Ss were 65 children (33 females and 12

'males),at ree after-school day care programs
3 in the

large'urhan area of Vancouyer, British Columbia. The
. 0

three programs each had an enrollment Of betWeen 15 and

40.cilildren and offered Supet4ised free play for elementary

school children in one large ,rOom with no ieparation on

the-basis of age-or sex.' Aal three programs operated.out

of schools but were independently financed. The childre

attended the centers from 3:00 p.m. until 6:00 r>.m. and

were predominantly children of workink mothers or'single
\

Orents. The salliple wes composed of approximately an

equal number of upper middle, middle, and lower middle

cla.ss children. 'Ss were divided into goupso 18 each

(1 male M and 4 female F) according to age. he four

groups, 6 year olds (A6), 8 year olds (AO, 146(7ar olds,

(A10) Ond 12 ivear olds (Au), were composed of randomly-

selected children whose birthdays,were within 3 months of

10

the first date of observation. Group Al2 ,contained only

11 Ss 16'fethale,\5 maleYas very=few.twelveiyear olds Were

enrolled in the'programs. Mean of the groups are

presented'in Table I.

3Sincere g atitude is extended to par nts-and supervisors'

- of childr n in Point Grey Out-Of-School Day Care II,
Universit _Hill Out-of-school Day 'Cake and Dickens Latchkey
program (tlfrough Cedar Cottge) for their kind permission,
to conduct-this study in their facilities.,

19
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- TABLE I

.

Mean.Ages at Testing byGroup (to nearest mOnth)

A
8

A
12

8 -

.10-

2d

11

10-

12 - 0 12 0
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Procedure,' Each child in each grOup wqs unobtrusively

observed for,four half-hour, periods over several weeks-by

one of three observers. The entire study required five

months to conchict. The time Of day and day of the week
, . 4

4 was randomized for the periods of Observation for each

chila.' Observers used stop watches to record the

duration of time (in minutes and seconds) spent hY each

child in solitary play (1,q), parallel play (Par), co-

,operatiye play (Coop),16eighborhood gang (Gang), self7.

propelled club.(Club), end Clique (Cliq) cfuring,each half-

hour period: Obervers.Were "blind in the-sense that

they were'not given either the names of the peer groups or

the age at whichitheyame thought to occ4r spontaneously

the normal child:v See Appendix "AP for category

Opera ional definitiorgiVen to observers. A "habituation"

period of one full-week in.each Cnter served the dual purl

.pose of desensitizing the children to the observers'

presence and enabling the observers to learn the children's

names since use of name tags was thought likely to disturb

the daily roUtine and reduce observers' unobtrusiveness.

Observers were also provided with the ages of all tht,

children in.the program in order.that peer groupsdiscrimi-
. ,

netions could be made (e.g. between the Gang and Club 4groups

wheie age is a critical faCtor). 'Inter-observer reliabi-

lity checks were made by ComParing recorded durations for

each type of peer gioup byeach observer over 12 half hour
4t'

21
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..")e
ssions of simultaneous observation of the same-child.

N'

Two of these took place near the beginning and two near,

the end of observation in each of the three centers.

Overall inter-observer reliability was .994, -By category,

inter-observer reliabilities were .998 (Sol), .972 (Par),

.988.)(Cop),- 7947 (Gang). .997-(Cliq), a'nd .995-(other).'

Obserkrer's-identity;was randomied as much as possible'over

age and-selcgiToup and plter each child's four 4Servation-
i

sessions although two observers WIrel'aviilable to partici-
:

Tate at only one of the locationa. Obsersvers were also

.7?

instruoted that fecorded activity mliq be voluntary. on

the part ofrthe child; _interactions w1th.or interacqons

directed by an adult Nsupervisor,were-toe recorded under

the category of "other". This category also included

temporary-absences from the'room.due to bathroom visits,

etc. and, physically aggressive inteiactions (of which

only one episide occurred). Itwas decided that any

child whose reCordad interactions inCluCled 50%.or more

total time in the "other" category (i.e. 1 hour or less

total observation of peer contact) wpuld not 'be retained

as a S. Since the programS provided.almost completely

free play time with few structured activities, however,

no chil was eliminated an this basis. After all of the

observations were completed, the duration of time spent
. -

bY each child in the separate categories ues summed over

the 4,observation periods and percentage scores,

2 2
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total time stent in Coop group

2 hours--duration spent in "other" category X,
100)

14)

were tabulPted -for each of die 6 types of peer groups.

These individual scores were then groDped accordifig to the \
A )

lage-and sex of the child. The design of the validation).

study was therefore a 4 (betweenrage)-X 2 (between-sex) X 6

(within-category of peer group) design with 9 Ss per,cell,

except in Al2 where dhe,male and female cells inciudea 00

5 and 6 Ss respecttzly.

4

Part II* Peer Relation Picture Test;
Pt

Apparatus and NateriOls. Twenty sets-of 6 picture

cards 'Werelused, each set containing a pictorial represents-.

_tion of solitary play, parallelplay, cooperative play,,

neighborilood "gang"0, pelf-propelled-clUb, and clique. The

actities depicted in the.sets are ieported in Table II.

The cords measuied 9".x 11"were maCle of white cardboard,
...-

and were printed in blaCk and green felt pen. Alffigures

were of the stickman type with no adornments which coad

indicate sex (in order that thecards were applicable to
)-

both sexes without.any alterationsiThe solitary play.

Card in each set consisted..of one green,colored stickman;

background and other necessary material (e.g. volleyball)

was always colored black.. This same green stickman,/.4as
,

duplicated in every picture of the set, without changes in

position, location on the card, or &mount of equipment

23
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TABLE II
(

Activities Depicted in TIC-ture Ca d.Sets

A Dancing

Story-te

Baseball

4( Walking

E Volleyboll

'F Eating Lunch

G Marbles

H Singing

i Swimming

J Snowman-building

24

4

\i
K 'il-sk-Atba 1 ,

L Buildit4 with Blocks
i (

M Modelling Clay

N Skiing

O Hopscotch

P Painting

Q Dodgeball

R Bicycling

S Skating

T Drawing

(

15
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, Th)

----- present. 'Picture 2 (parallel play) of each set consisted

of the gre.em stickman and a black stickman of identical

size engaged in the same actiirity but separated by a
a

minimum of 5" and without apparent.eye-contact. Picture 3'
# A ,

(Spoperative 'play)-showed the green stickman and pne black

identically-sized siickman 'engaged in the same activity

together (physical dontact 4as-usual1y ihVolved), using the.

same material. pictures 4, 5, and 6.differed only in tile

number and size of additional stickmen., TbiCe4hborhood

gang (Picture 4) was represente by, the,green'colored child

and 11 black colored children, f which one was 1/3 larger -

and two were 1/3 sthallei-. Picture 5 (self-propelled club)

Included the green Stickman and four others of equal size

playing togethet; and 'Picture 6 (clique)?included those

five and four more of equal bize. The size the stickmen
,

Was meant to indicate age to S and wa therefore, kept
7

very exact. See Appendix "B" for an illustration of one

complete set of pictures.

NProcedure. The 65 Ss were admibistered the above-_

described picture test after the obiervational portioli.of

the study was completed. Most of the Ss were tested -

during after-school day-care hours'fin a small private rOom-
-

' at the school; the remainder we e tested at their hdines

on weekends or during the evenin . The instructions given

them were: "I am a university student and I am writing a

f(report about chirdren at/different ages. I hope you don't

25
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mind helping me. This isn't a test to find out how smart

you are or anything like that because whatever you answer

is right. You cannot bp wrong. All I Want you to do is

look at some pictures. (The first set was spread out at

this point). I have 20 sets of pictures and there are

six pictures in eaCh gat. Look at these six pictures.

All of these peoige are children Ad they ore all doing

the same:thing, aren't they? They are---(dancing,ipainting,

etC.),- YOU will see thpt there is one green---(boy or girl

depending on sex of-S) in every, picture. (All six green

stickmen were pointed. to). That ia you. NoW tell me,

you---(dance, paint, etc.), which'picture looks most lik

you? Remember that the other children in the pictures a '7.

.N

friends of yours, nOt your.brothers or sisters". Ss in-
1

dicated.their choices bY pointing. If they were unsure

or undecided about any set, they,were instructed to choose

the picture that they would usually or probably he in if

they were engaged in that particular activity. The twenty

sets were presented in random order and thesix pictures in

,etich set were also arranged randomly in a two-row, three-

coluAn formation on a small table directly in front of S.

Each .S was presented with all 20 sets (all 120 pictures)

and the number value of his picture choice as well as the
4

letter of the set was recorded. HisNscores were then

tabulated according.to his age)and,sex, after having been

transformed into percentage scores (e.g.

2 6
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Number of response's to Sol cards X 100)
2.0 possible

0

such that he had six percentage scores for the test.

Each S's results consisted, therefore, of the percentage

scores,derived from observation end perc tage scores

derived from the picture-test.

27
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r'sf

Results

A 4x2x6 adalysis of variance was applied to

both sets of data: the observation scores.and the test

scores. The results are.summarized in Tables.III and IV.

Since perc tage scores were employed, no between effects

were evident. In other words, thefact that each S's
At,

observation scores and test scores over the six categories

always totalled 1007. eliminated all betweewvariance.

Bdith set5 of data showed an interaction between age and

category.of peer group (F=16.34,dfac15, 285 for observation

scores and F=7.88 df=15, 285 for test2scores). Sex did

not interact with any-of*the vatiables,in either of the

seta of the data.

Th0 age X category means (disregarding seX) are

presented graphically in Figure I (for observation scores)

and Figure II (for test scores). Both sets of scores

yielded the same trends: Sol is most popular at age 6

and gradually decreases to age 12; Par is relatively low'

at age 6 and decreases somewhat further in the other three.
. ,

.age groups; Coop increases very slightly to age 8 and

then decreases with age; Gang also increases and then

decreases; and Club and Cliq consistently increase with

age. In other wordsthe peer groups which are hypo-

thesized to be characteristic of younger childien. generally

Aftecrease in the total'percentage ofinteraction time devoted
10,

to them while those which:are thought to be characteristic

28
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TABLE III

Analysis of Variance for Observation Scores
(Age X Sex X Category)

Source df ss ms F:

C 5 20219.89 4043.98 38.53

AXC 15 25728.93 1715.26 16.34

_SXC 5 502.16 100.43 0.96

AXSXC 15 714.63 47.64 0.45

error 285, 29916.25 104.97

z:01,

2 9
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IV

Analysis of Vari ce for Test'Scores'

.(Age X Sex Category)

Source df ss ms F Mt.._

C 5 18773.60 3754.72 30.20 <.01

t'AXC 15 14691.36 979.42 7.88. <.01

SXC 5 302.11 60.42 2.43 >.01

AXSXC 15 1199.08 . 79.94 0.64 ..01

error 285 35431.85 124.32

J.
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of older children generally increase with age.

In terms of overall popularity of peer groups

(as illustrated by overall category means presented in

Figure ii is 'evident that some types of peer groups

(e.g. Coop) are more likely to be engaged in than Otherg

Par.or Clio) within the six year age spread tested.

A series of Icheffe's (Scheff 1953) was also

24

applied to thipsets of data. Table V presents those

Scheffes whisiCompared two.observation score category

means for a particular age group, with the-corresponding

.test score Scheff value in brackets. Error mean squares

of 10 8 (fOr observation gcores) and 121.09.(for test

scores), based on two-way age X category analyses, were

employed in the computation of.the Scheffes. It may be

,noted that the observation score data yielded several more

significant differenrs than did the test score.data and, A

since it is with actual peer group interaction that the

present study is.concerned, only the obgervation data

results will be mentioned here. A
6

showed significant
V

differences between the percentage of time spent in Sol

and Par; between Sol and Gang; between Sol and Cliq;

between Par and Cliq; between Coop and the three other

categories of Gang and Coop'and Club; between Coop .

and Cliq,and between Gang and Cliq. In other words, in

general, six year olds spent approXimately the same amount

of time in solitary play and significantly less time in any

35
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Category
Rol,

Sol, op

Sol; Gang

Sol, Club

Sol, Clio

par, Coop

Par, Gang

Par, Club

Par, Clio

Coop, Gang

Coop, Club

Coop, Clio

Gang, Club

Gang, Olio

Club, Cliq

Asterisks

TABLE V

Within Scheff Comparisons*

A6'

*6.25
(5.37*)

?.20
(1.44)

*6.53
(6.21*)
*10.25
(7.42*)

*10.96
(9.08*)

-4.05
(-3.94)

(0.837

4.01
(2.04)

*4471
(3.71)

*4.34
(4477*)

*8406
(5.98*)

*4076
(7.64*)

3.15
(2.88)

- 3.63

(-3.41)

- 4.01
(-1.59)
2.10 -%."'"

(2.7A1\

*4.68
(4.84*)

(-6.28*)

*4.55
(-4.47*)

-0.38
(1.82)

*5.73
(6.13*)

*8.31
0.2-5*)

3.72 *6.10
( 1.21) (4.31*)

*4.43 *8.69
( 2.88) (6.43*)

0.70 2.58-
( 1.67) (2.12)

0

3.23
(3.03)

-3.87
(-1.74)

- 2.31
(-1.14)
-2.01
(0.08)

1.28
(2.95)

*-7.10
(-4.77*)

*-5.54
(-4.16)

*-5.25
(-2.95)

- 1.95

(-0.011-

°1.56
(0.61)

1.86
(1.82)

*5.15
(4.69*)

1111.30

.21)

3.59
(4.09)

3.29
.(2.88)

26

12

1.50
(1.31)

-1.55
(-0.59)

- 1.46
(-0.20)
- 4.08

(-1.60)

- 2.32
(-0.56)

- 3.06
(-1.91)

-2.97
(-1.52)

**-5.59
(72.91)

`6-3.32
(-1.87)

0.09
(0.39)

(-1.01)

- 0.76

(0.04)

-2.62
(-1.40)

(70.36)

1.77
(1.04)

indicate differences which are significant at
the. level.
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other peer group category. As differed significantly in

the percfttage of titilk spent in Sol AS opposed to Clig;

Par as opposed to both Coop snd Gang; Coop as opposed to

both Club and Clin; and Gang as opposed to ,both Club and

Cliq. Eight-year-olds therefore can be'seen to have

devoted About the same amount of time to solitary play,

cooperativeigolayeneighborhood gang with significantly -

less emphasis, in general, on the other three peer.groups.

A10' on the other hand, evidenced significant differences

between Par and the three categorig, Coop, Gangv and Club;

and between Coop and Cliq, such thet ten-year-olda spent

about an equal percentage 'of time in cooperative play,

neighborhood gang, and self-propelled club and a signifi-

cantly lower percentage Of time in parallel Play with the

other two categories somewhere in between. Al2 spent

roughly an equal percentage of interaction time in all

categories of peer group with the only significant

difference occurring between Par and Club.

Another series of Scheffes was applied to pairs

of age groups within each category. Again, more significant

differences were found in the observation data and only these

will be noted here, but Table VI also presents in/brackets

Scheffe values associated with test score data. Within

the Sol category, significant differences were fon:d be-

tween the 6-year-oid percentage store mean and the means

associated with all other age groups such 'that it may be

3 9
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TABLE VI _-

Between Scheffe Comparisons*

28

6 10 6 12 8 10 8 12 10 12

Sol *4.82 *5.74 *5.81 0.92 1.60 0.81

(3.02) (3.30) (3.45) (0.28). (0.82) (0.57)

Par *6.16 *7.74 *6.32 1.58, 0.94' -0.44

(2.92) (3.9510 (2%65) (1.02) (0.10) (-0.79)

Coop -0.22 0.5L 2.73. 0.73 2.92. 2.29
(0.76) (1.10) (2.44) (1:86) (3.10) (1.48)

Gang *-3.92 (.1.74 -0.47 2.18 2.94 -1.04

(-3.75*) (.2.92) (-1.03) (0.82) (2.23) (1.52)

Club *-5.90 *-12.89 *-10.94 *-7.32 -3.01
(0.81) (-3.53*) (-4.37*) (-2.71) -3.66) (-1.29)

Cliq -1.4L *-6.12 * -10.90 *-4.72 *-9.66 *-5.56'
(-0.44) (-3.41) (-7.73*) (-2.97) (-7:3419 (-4.75*)

* Asterisks indicate differences which ere significant at the
.01 level.

4 0
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said that 6-year-olds spent significantly more time in

this-peer group category than 8-year-olds, 10-year-olds,

or 12-year-olds. Par showed exactly the same pattern,

being most important for 6-yearolds. Coop, on the

other hand, yielded no significant between-age-group dif-

ferences. In other words, this category Was rodkhly

equallY important to all age groups. Gang was a type of

peer group in-which 8year-olds interacted td a,signifi-

cantly greater extent than 6-year-olds :although there

were,lo other significant differences. On-the other hand,

Scheffe valuep:fOr Club indicated thab there was a signi-
.

ficant increase with age in group means'for thiS category,

;0e!4ven between ed\jacent age 'groups, except betWeenjO end'

12-year-olds where the increase was eVident but .not signi-

ficant. Values for the final category,.Cliq, also demon.--I

strated a definite and significant increase with-ige, even

between adjacent age groups, except_ between 6 and 8-year-

olds where the increase again was evident but insignifidant.

The indiVidual Ss' observation scores and tese

percentage scores were correlated by means of the.Pearson

Product Moment Formula. The resulting-r of .81'(df=389)

is significant at the .01 level. In other words. roughly.
`0.4.

66% of the variance associated with the test data Isfelso,
4,

associated with the observation.scores. CorrelAtións (

were also computed by category and the following rls we

obtained: .75 for Sol (df=64, p <.01); .58 for Par

dal

41
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(df=64, p C.01); .74 for Coop (df=64, p < .01); .81 for

Gang (df=64, p< .01) ;, .67 for Club (df=64 p < .01); and.

.79 for Cliq (df=64, p < .01).

A two-way analysis of variance was also com-

puted in order to determine whether or not the twenty sets

of pictures were roughly equivalent in the overall pattern

of responses over age groups tc; the particular category

cards. For this purpose, a factorial analysis was employed

by tabulating frequencies of Ss responding to particulaV-1

category,cards in pairs of picture sets. In other words,.

the twenty sets were first paired: Awirth B, C with D,

etc, such that in most cases each pair conta4led a seden-

tary and an active activity. This arbitrary pairillig

seemed likely to ehsure a larger error term than a random

pairing. Frequencies Of Ss responding to Sol cards in

each pair, Par cards in each pair, etc. were then tab4ated.

The anaiyais., therefore, was category X pair with cell rOs

of 2. (See Table WO. The important statistic was the

,interaction of category with'Set, which was found to.have

an F value of 0.38 (0f=59,46).whichwas not significant
-

at the .01 leve1. .In other words, each,pair of picture

sets had roughly the samg frequency pattern of responses

over categories.

4 2
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4

TABLE VII

_Analysis of Variance for Frequency in Categories

of Test Responses by Paired.Picture Card Set

Source df ss ms F

Total. 119 4056.67

.Category 5 2716.11 543.23 27.80

Pair 9 0 011.1

Pair X Category 59 441.50 7.48 0.38

Error 46 899.00' 19.54
/

4 3
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Discussion

In general, the results.parallel Gesell and Ilg

(1946) and Gesell, ilg and Ames' (1956) observations, but

indicate much more complex patterning of peer 'group inter-

actions than Might have been expected. In only one age

group (6 yr. olds) did one extremeli, dominant peei group

prevail; 6-year-olds apent.more than 357. of their,total-

interaction,time in solitary play. If 257. is taken as a.,

criterionfor dominance of peer group, however, 6-year-Olds

show two dominant preferenc4a, solitary and cooperative Play;

' 8-year-olds show two dominant preferences, cooperative and

neighborhood gang; 10-year-olds show only one, cooperative

play; and 12-year-olds show only a preferenCe for self-

proPelled club. In other words, ieis impossible to des-

cribe one particular type of peer group as characteristic

of any particular age group, even in the present study' where

theAge groups differed by two years,. and a clear progression

of stages of peer relationa cannot be claimed on the basis of

this research to exiat during childhood.

On the other hand, Gesell-ind-Ilg's suggestion

that the trend through middle and late childhood is towards
%

increasing size and homogeneity of age and sex in peer .

groups with increasing age was-supported in the preeent

study, and this in and of itself may be claimed to be evi-

dence'in'support of a form of "stage" theory since Gesell

and Ilg (1946) admit that "the child at a given.stage may

4 4
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Show a strong res

17

emblance what he was at an earlier

stage". (p.59) Moreover, a number of further observations

were made'. For examle, the Sex differences noted in

amount of "clique" behavior between males end females
t

(Gesell, pg and Ames, 1956) were not present in this

sample. It is possible that "gane or "clique" formation
a

in females is not as socially taboo today as it was when

the earlier study was conduated. Nor were there signifi-

cant sex differences in.any other category of peer,group,
1.

a finding similar to Green's results (1933) with preschoolers

and Smith's (1973) observations with obler children and young

adults. Of
The major findini4, and one which Willlikely be

important in later research, is the change of peer grOup

patterns aver age. While noted in preschool children,

systematic analysis in terms of group size has rarely been

attempted with older children. For example, as early as

1933, Green reported a regular increase of the "friendship

index" (frequency of cooperative play) with age in two to

five-year-olds. Clerk, Wyon and Richards'(1969) sociability

score (mean number of companions per observation interval)

also increases in this age°group, as does Blurton Jones'

(1972) frequencY of social items.(e.g. talk,- smile, play

with child, etc.). The Only relevant observations that

have been made on older children, (Smith, 1973) however,

are that children tend to break down from larger groups

- 4 5
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into twosomes more than adults, younger children have less

stable and less predictable interaction patterns than

older children, and egocentrism apparently'diminishes with

increasing age. It appears that some of the further com-

plexity surrounding-the peer groups in middle and late
CP

childhood may.haVe been approached by the present study,

although no particular conclusions can be made on the basis

of knowledge of'any individual child's peer group inter-

action patterns.

On the other hand, the possible usefu/ness of

the picture test after further refilements in lieu of

direct observation has been suggested for future researCh

and possible diagnostic.Or remedtai purposes. The cor-,

0 -

relation between the two dependent :measures was .81, and

it may be noted that the picture test requires only about

74
five to ten minutes to administer and there is a good pro-

portion of common variance between the two measures. In

actuality, the degree of correlation is not surprising

inasmuch as most children would be assumed to be aware of .

thosepeer grroups characteristic of them in a particular'

activity. The twenty picture sets, Ilicreover, aPparently

sampled a broad enough range of egtivities, both sedentary

and active, to be applicable to most children and both'

sexes.

Overall, it appears that the picture test would

be a fruitful tool for the purposes of"future research. One

4 6
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such line is suggested by Smith and Connolly (1972) who

differentially weighted (as 1, 2 and 3) Parten's.categories

of solitary, parallel, and cooperatilie (group) play for

preschoolers, finding a factor, they named "social maturity".

All group play behairiors loaded on one side, self on the

other, and parallel pliy with near zero loadings., . Both

age.and nursery experience had equal loadings on this fac-

tor suggesting that socielly immature children may,be

aided by opportunities for interactiOnal experiences.

Emotionally-abnormal populations of children (e.g..problem

children with extreme.separation anxiety) have been found

to have reduced'unsatiSfactory interactions with peers, in

, soMe ways.similar to ,Ouriger norMal children (Leach, 1972). ;

re subtle .differentes froM normal children (e.g. in terms

oi'seX differences)/may be-found with'retarded children

..(Schlottmann end Anderson, 1973). In the light of these

findings, it seeMS possible that a form of the picture test

might eventually be used to grossly differentiate abnormal
A

from normal children for the purposes either.of diagnosis

or remediation, since increased experience in peer groups

is likely to increase facility with them.

thereare a:nuMber of problems inherent in such
4

an, attempt, however, apart from the obvious ones of

refining/ihe test and ensuring representativefiess of the sample.

Firstly, it must again be noted that even the results for

the "nOrmal" Children included.in this sample are complex

4 /
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and highly variable. Secondly, the use of percentage

scores in the current study:actually may hsve inflated

differences between categories and between age groups'

since the total amount of interaction varied from slightly

over, one hour to almost two full hours per child, due to

the inclusion of the "other" category. Conversion'into

percentage scores was valuable foi comparison with test

scores, however, and for establishing tfte proportion bf

interaction time devoted to a particular peer group.

Other studies with preschoolers (e.g. Blurton Jones, 1972

and Clark, Wyon and Ridhards, 1969) using time-sampling .

techniques found that "solitary" play scores did not vary

with age although "sociability" scores did, And ikis

. possible that this may be true for older-Ss as well. In

addition, the current study did not take into account

such further dependent measures as depth of friendship,

number of different companions, etc. (e.g. Green, 1933).

i Nor,. appgrently, were enough categories considered; "true"

friendship, for example, was considered as "cooperative

play" even if it is likely to be a different phenomenon

from a casual contact between two children. Birth order

of the child has also been suggested to be of.some import-

ance in children's peer interactions (Blurton.Jones, 1972),

as has the situatiOn in which the ,childrn meet, for

exPmple, variables such as presence or absence of toys

(Johnson, 1935), occupation chonen by the child (Parten

4 8
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'1933), etc., all of which were neglected in the present

study.

A further problem in the design of the present

research was the deeision to employ Continuous recording.
fr,^

If further naturalistic observation is attempted, &time-

sampling procedure-would likely be more advantaieous to use

in.light of mechanical recording difficulties with contin-

uous observation. In addition, the obtained'inter

ob'server reliability coefficient of .99 is likely to have

been inflated since correlations were based on total dura-

tions An categoris and did not take into account whether

or not both observers were recording a particular inter-

action Inter-ohserver agreement_in other studiesc of

childre6's social activities have often approximated .9

or above, however, (e.g. Clark, Wyon and Richards, 1969) -

and it is therefore likely that a sizeable inter-observer

reliability can be expected in future research.

Despite these omissions and minor defects, the

present,study has at least opened up a new and interesting

area for future research and developed a fairly simple

measurement device.- This preliminary research has

supported a form of stage theory in children's peer

relationi and may in future lead to useful diagnostic and
,

remedial advances in children's social maturity, should

gross deviations from normal age patterns be found to be

symptomatic of emot onal or other problems.

4 9
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APPENDIX ''A" (

Category Defihitions.Given to Observers.

Category'l --- Child plays alone at a distance of at.least
(Sol) 5 feet from any other child. No apparent

interaction (verbal or otherwise), or
child is watching another child play at e dis-
.tance of at least 5 feet. No apparent inter-
action.

41,

Category 2 --- Child plays alone near twithin 5 feet of)
, (Par) another chiat---Eoth children are engaged

in the same activity. No apparent inter-
action.

Category 3,-
(Coop)

Category 4 -
(Gang)

-- Child plays with 1 other child of either
sex (within 5 feet). Verbal or tactua
TR-eviction and/or eye contact.

-- Child plaY's-mith several other children
(more than one), of varied ages and/or
both sexes. Verbal, tactual, or eye
contact.

Category 5 --- Child'plays with several other children
(Club) (more than one, no more than 4) of similar

ages and the same sex. Interaction.

Category 6 --- Child plays with at least 5 other
(Cliq) of similar ages and the same sex.

tactual or eye contact.

Category - -- Child interacts with adult and/or
(other) children at adult's suggestion.

cluded are visits to the bathroom,
a drink, etc. when cbservation'is

/

*
"Similar ages" to mean within two years of
child's own age.
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children
Verbal,

other
Also in-
getting
impossible.
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Semple of a Complete Set of Picturesed in Picture Test
(Set L - Building with locks)

(Note : Figure with shaded head represents green figure
appeAring in actual picture sets)
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